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LOOAL.BBEVITIES ,

A (jcncral cleaning of streets w * In ord

yoalorday.-

Tlio

.

wont-bound train yesterday WM d-

njcd about ono hour.-

A

.

law fl fj nnd tlight diM'l 7 ° '
light on IVrum street last night about 30 : !

told of n happy politic * ! friend of our i rca

dent.

Tha limeral of Mrs. M. A , Bronnan wi-

taljoi lacs thh morning from St. I'alrlck
church , Fourtcanth nnd Ca&tollnr.street * , i

tuna u'cloil-

cJnitico

,

- Stcnbarff tolls the IJKe that iu-

iat this time thu mill * of the law, like thoao <

the RoJf , grlcd slowly , In point of fact thoi-

It liUlo R'JiDK on in hU district.

The .patriotism of the student ) of tli

Omaha comiimcinl colleRcga bubbled ovc-

jostorday morntug In the ehapa of n potltio-

to the ficulty for n holiday In honor of th-

innnguratlon. . The holiday was ganted.-

lira.

.

. U , II. ClarkflOD , manttRor of th-

Chllds1 Hospital and Homo , adtnowledgfa

with much thanks nnd very gro t pleasure ,

check for SCO, through Mr. Julius Mujcr
from the Hebruw Usnovolcnt naaoclatlon-

.I'oliooman

.

J'cter , although only i

few weeks n member of the force , has prove !

himself n flint class olliocr. Ho is careful

COL ! mid dotori&lned , and what ia equally

commendable , ho h pohto and gentlemanly.

All yoaterdny and during a cousidcrabh
portion of the past night , tin democrats oi

the city could bo found in little knots earn
telly congratulating each other and tliu couu
try generally upon the advent of their politl
cal jubilee .

Th remains of Mr * . Margaret I'recioiu

were followed to the lioly Sepulchra cemeterj-

yeatoiday.Biormug by a long line of carriiigan-

hllcd w ith friends of tha decoasadlady whothua

paid their sad token of respost to her who was

n warm friend in life.

Lot Jovorybody omit tea at homo Thurs-

day night and go to 815 1'aclfio street , where
the ladies of South Umabn will liwa im abun-

dant

¬

supper prepared which they will servo

fiom 0 to 1)) o'clock. The proceeds are to help
a worthy woman and her children ,

The members of the painter1 union Tues-

day

¬

uight.held a meeting in the p Hco court-

room and elacted tha following ollicors : Presi-

dent

¬

, C. W. Campbell ; secretary , E. Fogerty ;

treasurer , II. Don. Delegates to the losal

trades assembly were also appointed.

Sheriff Miller by pnray ehota glandercd-

horze jeeterdny which was terrifying the peo-

ple

-

of South Omaha. The animal was in-

Bured

-

for S100 , and with the consent of the
company the beast was relegated to the
ahadea of what has been.

The members of tha'Ladios' Mlesionary

Society of the First Baptist Church , cordially

invitotho members oftho church and congrega-

tion

¬

and friends to n missionary tea at their
church on Thursday evening from six to eight
o'clock. No charges will bo made but free-

will offerings will be gladly accepted-

.At

.

11 o'clock last night Dr. Kelly told

tbo BKK reporter tint Mr. Gavin , whom he

hail just left , was not apparently dangerously

injured. Of courBO , ho is suffering pain and
was beginning to be feverish , but unless in-

jured
¬

in iouo way not then known or ap-

preciable , ho will get up pretty Boon ,

TTre"p'upiis atteiidi g the schools of ths
city will , wo understand , bo regularly and ex-

tensively

¬

drilled in respondiig to the fire

alarm. The trial of their skill recently made

was moet satisfactory , and In view of tke pos-

mblo

-
results of thorough practice the project

is a good ono. Lot it bo earned out by all

mo ns.

The gas sompany was engaged yesterday
inlpaiuting the tops of their limps on Karnam

treat white , after the manner of the Enpluhc-

ompanies. . It ia n sort of trial to see tha
effect , nnd will at laaat bs pretty. The cold
weather has contracted the pipes considerably ,

in Gomo instances an Inch or more , conse-

quently
¬

they are leaking and the company ia

kept busy repairing them ,

The carpet wallopers are moving on Jef-

ferscn Square , They come from blocks
around , shako duat of scores of houses under
the nosna of the residents , and if n kicker pro-

test
¬

ho is Informed that the park belongs to

the people. So It does , but the residents of that
neighborhood are decidedly opposed to taking

the carpet dust of the town along with other
evils which the park breeds , and if the
authorities do not stop it there will be a

funeral or two ,

_'pin Young People's association connect-

ed

¬

with the Fi t Congregational church wil.

give a representation of HoweU'a captivating
comeJy entitled "Tho Elevator , " on Friday
evening next. This entertainment promises

to bo a very attractlva ono , as all the mom-

bera

-

who nro to take part in it have baon in

training under a taloatfddeclamistfor several

weeks past , and as the object for which the

affair is gotten up l truly noble ono , there

can bo no doubt but that a largo tudieuca
will bo present-

.Ys

.

t rday n confidence game was

played on a stranger at the Union P.ilfic-

dupot. . It was the earno old game. The

stranger , whoso tame is not yet known

wan approached by a man with n chock

which ho wiihed to got cwhud to pay on the

bagg goho claimed to have ! u the cilice.

The stranger kindly handed n sufficiency

of caab , and the man who ulaimtd to have

luggage left. The desk was valtielow , und

the iwommodftting stranger lost 51 ° . Search

will bo mada for the inscal who ttolo the
money. Meantime the loser ia a poorer but
wiser mm.

Tlio Now Cliuroli.
The auditorium of the new English

Lutheran church li nearly ready for ocon-

piucy.

-

. The BtaU have all been placac-

nnd It ii now but matter ot a few weeks
before the congregation will bo permittee-

to tit under the beautifully arobod coo

nnd listen to tno slrilns i f the grin :

pipe or an , which was placed in pcaitlci-

In tbo organ loft several men ths ago-

.Tbo

.

ladlen of the church imo agreed t
furnish the now edition aud have atirtcc-
in Vy boylnft about §500 worth of carpet *

with which the imire nudltcrium will be-

covered. . The carpeta were purcbn'.od U-

Smith's and aio very fra'ty.' It ha
been a long time unco Iho E.gHah Lsth-

eran congregation wee tblo to worsbiji-

in & cbuich own'd by thunulvts and
dcdicvtpci for tlut purppjo. H had bun
hop d by the p st r that tbo ohur.l
would be icady for occupancy ly Et te-

Satihy , tut It IB found that Biioh a thh jj-

v 11 be ni nnros lblliiy. Tbo ni w chord
will probably bfl dedisatcd by the 1st o-

lloj at the fart licit-

.Couh

.

, Uulda uc | Sjio-Thro yleJ-
cilr.rily to I ) . H. Douglaea & Sous' Car
en u Ihugh Drops, 3

AN ATTORNEY'S WBATH.

And its Cowardly Manifestation

fcawjcr Kjlo'8 AttAok Upon Mr. CS vl-

of tlio TlmcR-Dlspatoh Tlio-

"Wounded Mun'rt Condition ,

Yottordny afternoon , about halfpaatio-
'clock , I'. A. Gavin , of the cditorr
force cf the Timea-Dlsp&tch , waa ai-

aanltcd in hit oflico and brutally bcatc-
by 0.V. . Kyle , the attaincy.

The circuinstancca of the aasiult , bet
of an immediate nnd prior nature , nr-

inswhat inrolvcd. Toceihy night thor
appeared in the local columns cf th
journal with which Mr , Gaun is con
uectul , annriiclo atsiultim ? Mr. Kyle , n

follow ! :

"Tho 'attorney' for the complainant 1

0. W. Kyle , who as a countable mndo i

notably record aa a trowbcatcr. Do I

now under Indictment lu the district caur
for obtaining money under fiho pro
totucj. "

Tho"compla'nant"rcforrocl' to in a yonn
lady , Mias Magglo Walth , Mr. G'a. aistui-
inlaw. . Aa nlroady detailed in thcao oil
oman , the young lady gained a auit it
Judge Weiss' court against Mr. Gavin fn-
itho'pcsscsslonofatruuk which thatgonth
man was holding na her guardiut. Aa
conscqucnoo of the defeat Mr. Gavin wa <

feeling BDinowhat sore , and it ia under-
stood that the article in question attack-
ing tha nttormy , waa written at his die
tatiou.

Yesterday morning Mr. Kyle called al
the Titncs-Diqutch ollico and icquosted r
lull action cf the article , in last nlght'aI-
sauo. . Ho waa told by Mr. Moore , ono oi
the propriotora of tbo papar , that aa the
manager , Mr. Geaton , was in-

Ltecoln lie would have to
nee Mr. Gavin , -who wai conduct'ii ; the
editorial nlfilrs of the j inrna1 , in Mr.-

Gearon'a
.

abaonce. Mr. Kyle , in pursu-
ance

¬

of his determination wont iairaudi-
utoly to Mr. Gavln'u private oflice in the
Uarkar building , Fiftsonth and Farnam.-
Uo

.
waa received by that gentleman , who

ulmitt d that ho waa reaponaiblu-
tor the article in quealion and that it cor-
responded

¬

oxAotly with hia Idoaaupon the
mbject. Mr , Kyle then asked him to
make a statement in rotraclion of the nr-

liclo
-

, in the next iaano of the Times-
Dispttch.

-

. Mr. Gavin , as Kyle asya , ro-

'atod
-

to ruako such a retraction , and gave
jrdcra , on the contrary , that
lothing further bo said on the aubjcct ia.-

bo cnlumna t } which ho haa acccaa-
.iVilh

.
this, n hot dlsputo nro30 between

ho two , in the conrao of which Kyle
truck Gavin several severe blows on the
toad and face. In the caurjo of the
anlllo they approached the s'airs loading
rom the office , when , it aooma , Gavin
ell or waa thrown down ataira. Ills
asailant followed him down and com-
menced

¬
boating him about the head with

cane which ho (Gavin ) had had In hit
ojactsioa. Gavin was badly beaten
bout the face and head , re-
Diving a cut two and a half
ichca in length , on the back of hia head ,

i the left parietal region. So terrific
as the force cf the blowa that the cane ,
bout an inch acd a half in diameter , of-

guurn vltao , was broken fairly In twain.
The unfultimate man waa borco in an-

isentiblo condition to the police court ,
i hero ho waa laid out upon a table. He
tinted twice , and ib was sometimebaforo
0 oould bo tikcn to bla homo. Hia-
ouuda wora dreaaed bj Dr. E. A. Kel-

ly

-

, who pronouncaa them of a serl.-

18

-
. , thougti not norossirily dangerous , or-

L'.I' ! character. It is impossblu; to-

etonutno th'j' cxtct extant or conae-
ucnco

-

of the iujurioj. If ruptaro of any
E tbo blood vessels coiinectcd with the
rain , ensues , csngeation , fatal in all
robablllty in 1's' rosu'ts , will fellow. It
believed , howovsr , that with care Mr.-

ravin
.

will recDVcr , aa there waa no frac-
ire of the skull.-
A

.

complaint has been filed against Mr.
.ylf , the assailant , charging him with
ilunious ns ault. He has boon leleaecd-
a $1,000 bonds. The punishment
ndrr the clrcumalanco ] can not bo too
srero. The attack , whatever may hava
ecu the nntaro or extent of its provcca-
OD

-

, was a coaully and brutal one-
.'ublic

.

op nlon condeuinx the aseault as-

atrngo'iiu in thoh'ghutdt-grec , and while
Ir. Gavin may have boon partially to-

laino , Mr , Kyle is rrg.irdeel as worthy
f the moit bit'cr censure-
.lucidcn'ally

.

it miy ba remuked that
Ir. Kyle ii uiultr indictment in the dis-
ttt

-

: cjnrt for libel. Mr. Ifstolle Bjyab-

ak. ho had Intended lo enter a motion to-

'noils"' tha iudictmirit tbla afternoon
ut tint now ho will not do to.

LEGAL LOBE ,

Intern of the Dhtrlct Tribunal Dl-

vorco

-

Suit County Court.-

Baforo

.

Judge Wakely yesterday the 0.13-
3jt Metto vs MeGuc'iin was ;n trial-

.Ict'o
.

, a liquor dealer outside of the
tat a iiioi for a bill of whisky eold to-

lefoadant. . McGuckin sots up in de-

onsofor

-

non payment of the bill that
iletto was a liquor dealer and auoa-roci-
lent ot tbo state , and henoo in accord-
nco

-

with the torma of the Slocumb law,
lot quillfiod to sell liquor in Nebraska.-
L'he

.

plaint IT on the otbor h nd set) up-
n contradiction that ihi Slocumb law
MB unconstitutional in itself , and
in its bomnpB , and hence that it
lid net aiTect the validity of the bill.-

Fhia
.

point , a moit imports nt one , was
ironed at length , and yesterday Judge
VYakoloy render oi his docuioD-

.Ho
.

held tiibt , thtt the Slocumb law of
Nebraska ia oonslitntlonal-

.Sicond
.

, tlut tha facts in the case gov-
arn

-

tbo eppllca'ion of that law. 'lhat-
Iho place ut the delhoiy of the goods in-

acntrovewy governs the question Invol-
ved

¬

, the delivery being the consummation
of tno cjntiact. If , therefore , the goods
wore to bj delivered in the city of St.
Louis the lavr'of Miasonrl governs. If
the goods were to bo delivered in Oouta,
the law of Nebraska governs.

The case was given to the jury acd a-

veidiot for the defendant wa * icturned ,

The ca o of Thomia vs. Thomw , a
suit brought by Mr. T. to secure dissolu-
tion

¬

of narriage o n'ract , on the ground
that tbo wife has alrotdy a first husband
liviny , is now on trial-

.In
.

this toorr , Mis Wtlklo login suit
agalntt Jilius Trullskp , the Thirteenth
stnoUiquor doiler , with bis rondemen ,

for $5,000 dsmagcB incurred In defend
nt t's action c f rolling 1'qucr' to her hcs-
b

-
iH. DaqM Wilkle. The p'aint IF, Mrs.-

Willclo
.

illirms ia her petition that
her hutbjnd ia tctiially a grod and hone at-

worVnuti , but through his being add c'cd-
to drink he hai become careless acd ne-

'igent
?-

' , fai iog to fcrn'sh' proper tuptort-
f rh a ftreily nd indalgiutr at tlmoi in-

oitromoly creel condaet. For tbeso-

auas she sais to recover

alleged to have bronaatt ! ne<l by dtfem'-
ant's action. Tbo ciso Is txtctl-
tlroi ar to the one tried in Ill's' court la-

ifll , in which Mrs. Lena Polor on o*

Uintd a judgment of $2,000 damage
against Uatmusion the raloon kcepoi
who w s accustomed to sell liquor to he
husband.-

Mrs.
.

. Margirct Koret filed a anlt fc

divorce from her huiband , Franc's Feral
on grounds cf drunkenness , cruelty an
failure to provide proper support for hi
family, t poolfio charges of crnolty an
abusive conduct are also made in her p ;

tltion.
Following Is the call of docket fcr tc-

day..
11EKOUB .lODOE WAKF.I.EY.

Thomas va Thomas (on trial ), Kbor
hart vs U. P. railway , Connelly v Miller
Bates vs Price , Clilndborg vs Smith
Burr ot el sgaintt I'otoraon , Ea'abrool-
ot

'

al vs Grots , Ileisrhstoln ot al va Gor-

m&nia Lifo Inturanco Co. , Woods v-

Dawlcy. .

The county court , JuJgo McCallocl-
protiding , was engaged from an oatlj
hour until G p m. yesterday. The rt-
ploin suit of E U. Dow vs J. F. Pagi
consumed nearly the entire session am-
waa postponed for further hcarin ;; unti
Friday next , March Cth , In thn af-

ternoon the cssoof Wm. Or&ver va Win
Kiucaud wis hoatd , The court gave
judgement for Kincaird. PlaintilFsough-
to recover money for services ho clalmi-
to have rendered Kincaird.

Beauty , that transitory flower, car
only bo had by using Pozzoni'a modlcatec
complexion powde-

r.BENEKE'S

.

' BAR ,

Wednesday morning Session of-

1'ollco Court.

John Bunion , ono of tbo fonr rnrtios
engaged in the Thirteenth atrott row oi

Monday night , ploided gullly to tllaor-
orderly conduct and received a line of $5
and costs , 'f ho other throa principals in-

in the fracas wore dttcharged upon pay-
ment

¬

of coits.-
S.

.

. 0. Bartinan w.ii an individual whoio
fondness for drink had overpowered hia-

llacrct on. Judge Beucko administered
i corrective iu the ahapo of $5andc3sta.-

E.
.

. D. O'Hurji fora aimi'ar' offiim re-

vived
¬

a like tins.
James McCarthoy had also been lolling

n the arms of Bacchus and had allowed
ha witching lulluenci of that divinity to
teal over his eorisaa. Tbo usual fine was
utpanded because Mr. McO. had been
naklng every preparation to RO to-

Vyomintf , and had alroidy shipped his
oods thither.-

Pat.
.

. Kearney , BBUoetnaker with an un-

mitsd
-

knowhdgo of Shakespeare
nd whisky pleaded tearfully
ir discharge , ' 'It's mosilf aa knows
bat O'ivo been dhroonk , Jodgo , but bp-

ibera
-

it's the foorat toime in six
iconths , ao it IB. " Ho was rjlcased , on
promise of an unlimited amount of good
ohavlor.
John Joaaph Travis ia a very imposing

amo. Bat It j otrner is not ao imposing ,

lo ia a very wlcktd little boy , accused by-

's' niotbcr oE stealing §5 from tha family
aii . John Joseph pleaded guilty , and
j ha was under ago JudgoBenoko bound
im over to the district court for aen-
mce.

-

.

AilEUNOON SESSION-

.In
.

the police court yesterday afternoon ,

bonus O'Brien who tavagely assaulted
Loach Tuesday night , appeared end E-
Cirod

-

a continaanca of Lij cnsa.-

"A.
.

. F. Kellner agaiuat L Sebty"Is
10 name of a case In which defendant , a-

ackmun , waa cinrgol with wilfully
icking hia team into plaiutifl's horses , eo-

to injure them. After trial , ho was
ischarged.
The complaint against John Blojek ,

largedwith atfaliac cigars , was wlth-

rawn
-

by plaintiff , John Tescr , the C&S-
Qoing amicably tomprorniso3.
John Roslcliy , the editor of tlia Pok-
k

-

Zipidu , complained to Judge
onoko yoEtarday afternoon that Frank
lubnvec lud again made unfriendly
amoBstrationa toward him , in point of-

ict had written an abusive letter in-

hfuh ho bad made all aorta of dire
treats. The trouble grow out of tbo at-

irnpted cowlildlng cf the editor by-

aibovec some weeks ago. The laltar-
as arrested.

PKUSOXAIj..-

T.

.

. . E , Gray , of the Boo Hive photograph
tilery , bos gene eut.-

Mr.

; .

. E. It , Crowoll , of i'hiladalphia , 'n vis-

ing liU Buiia in this city.
John Lainl , repreaentinct Pierre LorillarJ ,

i Wew York , is in the city.-

Mr.

.

. 1M. . Billey , who haa been visiting
iortU In Saratoga left fortliu wcjtyeatticlny.-

Mr.

.

. 1) . C. Phillips , of Grand Rapid *,

lich. , U in tha city , a guutt of Mr * . 1C. M.-

ray.

.

.

0 , W. Thomas nnd Chas. A. Von Waumfr ,

ttonslva grain buyew of Grand Island , are
t the PnxtoD-

.Ir
.

, Amelia Durroughs has returned from
hcicoUioro! BIO liai baon for a few days

ist on professional business ,

H. P. llhcdes , deputy ticasurerof DouglM-

junty, left this afternoon accompanied by-

ia wife for a vialt to the New Orleans expo-

tion.Wm.

. Daly , of the "Vacation party" is an-

onorable , biin ? a member of the legislature
f Massachusetts. Wonder If hu electrified
lie members by a double somersault over the
puikor's debk.-

"W.

.
" ". "J. Bullock , Fremont j W. II. Tule ,

"remsnt ; W. H. Clark , Waterloo , Neb j 11.

1. Uo ton , Wcston , Nob. ; 11. Wheeler ,

)sceola , Neb ; 0. A. Brudee , Gllmoro , ara-

uoets at tha Mill ml ,

T. J. Whitcomb and wife , Llnoolnj W , 0-

.Jatberward
.

, Ulair ; AV. I ) . Hill , Beatrice ;

Mbert Johnston , Button : Mm , Kellogg , Mrr.-

MTSI

.

and Mrs. Smith , Nebraska City; J , H-

.ilacllo

.

, Dawion county ; A, Bear , P-

.chwink

.

! , Norfolk , are stopping the Paxt n-

.Gen.

.

. O. O. Howard and wife leave to-day
orVfwhingtoa. . They will pass through
jtinnoll , where ths general will deliver an-

dJrefs before the studenta , Gen , Howaid-
tceived a telegram joiterday morniag oOi-

; i lly notifying him of his appointmtmt s a-

nember of tbo b rd of Inquiry in the case of-

en.! . Uazen.

Among the arrival i at the Metropolitan
eeterday were Thomas Bennett and wife ,

Hurvardj.G , W , Neff , IJIalr ; Chas. Magirn ,

S'ebraslca Citys G. ! ' . H.hwirtz. Grand
[ lurdj J. V. Oiborno , Greenwood , Nub. ; Y.

Brown. CHsagoj F. X. Craft , Cincinnati ,
3hlo ; V U. V.lduc , Chieigo ; Ira A. Hnlch
mil wife , Gunnlson , Col , , aud J, U , Hoinaj ,

if DennlaoQ , Ia.

AV. 0T. U.
Them will be n prayer meptJcg held In-

iha psrlors tf the AV. 0. T. U. , corner of-

Jspitol venue nd 15th itreet , Thnnday-
vt2aOp: m. You are ftlllnvited to at-
tend.

¬

.

A BRUTAL MANAOER ,

Another Saniplosilccof the ISucUin-
ibarn's I'olloyUclftDorhtKftn-

Actress. .

May Brown , ono of tlio thin clad fivlric

who prance on the boarda of the Buck-

ingham , wontto the police courlyostorda
afternoon to file a complaint ngainat lli-

Sluggowhlp John Nugent , in charge e

the proprietary BlWrs.
"1 came to this town , " aaid May i

response to [ the [qnealiou of a ropor'ci-
"supposing that the Buckingham WES

half-wwp decent placo. I waa fooled as
understand other girls have been. Jacl-
Nugent proinlsad to psy mo n certal-
iaaley a week and ho haa utterly failed t-

kiop hia word. I been ai-king hfr
to Hqtiaro up with me , and last night
wont to him RRa'n. Ilaiofuncil to pv-
mo , end coramonccd to imnlt mo gr ady
Ho graw nbnalvo and finally ktiorked m
down aud boat mo. lie Is nbntto nnd-
propoio to unko him tufTar. So now

Atid May'a eyis aulfusod w.th taara
and the foil to vigorously chewing talu i
keep down rising emoliona.

All the Latest Styles in Hats nowroad-
atSaxoa. .

A I'lcahAiu aurprlso I'ni-ty.
The numorouj frlendo of Mr. John N-

Wcalborg , the trcll known dry good
merchant tendered him n ploaeant aur-

priaa nt the residence of Mr. aud MM-

Warwick , No. 1014 Mason atteot Tuesday
evening. The evening waa very tnjoy
ably pasBcd , with various "nieB , etc-
.danolng

.
bsing tha main feature A'-

llioO an olcfiant lunch WAS proparad bj
Mosdnnita Warwick nnd Gaulll , whlol
was parlnbon of and rollshoa by nl
prtaant among whom wore :

Mr. acd Mra. Wnrrrlck , Mr. and MM.
Cahill , Mt-EBia Dr. Luke , Harmon ,

Meyow , Alexander , Mulvihlll , Andrews ,
Lane , Bnlch , Hsyos , Joneti , Bciuon ,
Mojuro and the Mfasea Cyphers , Mills-
laugh , U-3 , Sampson , Lane , Booth ,
Pagan , S. Wcibcrj aad othe-

rs.AbsoEuteSy

.

Pisre.il-
a

.
povrdcr never varlop. A marvel oi pnrety ,

ron fth and who'csoiiionoso.' More economical than-
e ordinary klnds.acd cannot be sold ID compott-
in with the multitude ot low test , short weight
umol phyHohrto powders. Sold only In o n9.

i BAKING 1'OWUKH CO. , 108 Wilt tt ; N.Y.

Brand ! mlrertlM.1 1 nli .olntoly ptir

THE TEST :
Ilne a c n top down on n hut . betted , ttuit
move tba coTor ami smell. A chemist will not t r -

Irud to detect the presence ot ainnionlo.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
1 IIKlLTIiriLutESS 1U9 NEVER "ItX QUSTIOM .

In a million homej for a qunrtrr of a csntury It li"-
od the conbumen rellitblo tect.

THE TESTJFJHE OVE-

H.'RICE

.
' BAKING POWDER CO , .

UiKERS Or-

Or , Price's' Special Flavoring Extracts,
Thftln n ( tt moitdrtltluo aod nataraIlUT9rk > owBiaii l-

Ir. . Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems
For Light , Healthy llr* d. The Beit Dry Hop

Ye* t lu the World.
FOR SALF. BY GROCERS.H-

ICAOO.
.

. sr. LOU i a-

Velilrl * nnl *
nlth ouo per-

uai
-

with two' **** S tkfViprtnun-
jlW nd borte e orJlnttolhew jlglitthn-
irrr. . Equally well rt pt d to rouch couatrj-
nrti dnn drlT iof cltlea. Minufoctnre * n3-

ililby > lllheletdlncL'arrl ( UnlUer> M4 Dee-
r*. Hvnry Tlmhrti. 'at nle. fit. JLml-

tici0iTfiii > r ABBOTT fiUBBY CO-

OEItTIFIC'ATK OF I'UUUCHTION.-

OFKICK

.
, AOOITOU OF PUDL10 ACCODNT3 , )

STATR OK NKBR'SKA , >

Lincoln , Ptbruuy 1st , IKfb. )

It 11 hereby certified that the Btato Immiance-
omcany ol Df Molnoi In the btate cl-

DW , fcaa compiled with tt* Insurance
hwsof tbl * Slate , and Uauthur'cel' to tr cvact the
usineu ol Fire Insurance la thin ditto for the cur.

Witness my hand and the teal rl the Auditor ol-

'ublio' ' coouota the diy and ear aboro u rlttrn.-
BUned

.
: 'ii. A. B UrO K ,

Auditor I . A.

COLLARS

P CUFFS
THU IUKK-

ADI THI

FINEST QOOD8

EVER MADE ,

SONS 111 Linen. KITH

Uo'ngt' AND Exterior *.

Aikfbr them

JAIIN BEOS.Aieut3: for ,

VICTORY I 151!

Has made the Misfit Parlors , 1312 Douglas street , most popular for the sale
of Merchant Tailor made clothing, of'which are received daily from their
many agents throughout the country , who are employed in securing Mis-
fits

¬

and garments which have been uncalled for by the tailor's customer ,
bought up at such sacrifices that the Misfit Parlors are dressing their pat-
rons

¬

so artistically and at such prices that the natives of Omahaand vi-

cinity
¬

are surprised. Three new shipments opened for sale to-day , com-
prising

¬

the following :

IPIRXOIE , LIST.
?25 00 Merchant-Tailor inndo-

SO 00 "
3i 00 "
40 00 "
45 00 "
60 00 "
GO 00 "
C5 10 "
75 tO "

N. B. Thankingtho citizens ot Omaha and vicinity for their liberal pat-
ronage

¬

since our opening , and with the hope of securing their liberal
support forthe future , we are respectfully ;

1312 BOUGLAS ST. , UP-STAIRS.
Open until 9 P. Af. Saturdays until 10 P. M,

N. B. Merchant tailors with misfltsand uncalled for garmentsto dis-
Dose of will confer favor by addressing Original Misfit Clothing Parlors ,
312 Douglas street , Omaha , Neb.

Proposals Jop Subsistence Btorea.O-

PFICK

.

PURCHASINOn Dnroi , )
COMMISIUR0 OlIISlSrKNCB , I-

Omalm , Neb. , February 2lbt , 1S8S. JJ-

PropusiU la dupllcalo , In ssaloJ emeloimi , ad-
Ircstnlto thetinilertlgniU marked 'pippiwalj March
ilat , 18 °

B , ntdtubject to the usual c mmtloni will bj-
rtCJivcd at Ihlsolhoe uiiMl 12 in. noon , Ce tral Stan
laid tirco , kinrch 3Ut , ISHo , ut u filch time ai.d plac-
hov: will bcopontd In iripcncu cf lii'jilnrt , tor r r-

ulshliuand
-

rtilhcry at tno Subslatunco Btorshouso-
n thta city , or on rillroad cats at or near jlaco il
11 at ufactuioottho folkmlcj'article ) tiz :

lllbb's jiork , lljj.t mce' .
15.CCO Ibs uaoon , now cured , short clear sldf e.
' lustructlora tollldcra"BKInidetal8 concerning

lacou will ba furnished on npiillcitiun , and should be-

ittvched to p'Oposil-
.313io

.

) pounds lliur , hl h ground , to bo mido-
rciu good sound whctit.-
Thu

.
bldsul'l' Hate ilia prloa In now string single

oltou sacks , and In double acks. Thu cuttnJu Back
.o bobuilar , nollB6vitd.Mid corners tied , each sack
t > certain 100 pounds net of llcmr.

20 OCO pnundH beans , medium nr hand plobcd-
in barreln full , he.dllrcd or in doubla uacKs , insdo-
MUoti , outhido burlaiif , corners t cd , bid ) for small
OB will also bcco.-.Bidurcd.

40 bntrota vlmiart 35r.ilna( tticngtli , standard
win la may bocon at this office.-

20.CWI
.

uojnils nrap , laundry pound bare , In coses-
ioldli.g Od pound.1 ; cu< ts ttiaped , eamples ol Hour ,
- Otis vln'i'arnndt ! ap to bo tent jiropoenlr.-
Iho

.
artlclcu to bj delltcred by tno 25tb cf April Ib85-

jr aa eoonthctoiltcr at practlctblo.-
Preposald

.
fortlie porkbicuiibcinBvmcs r and Boaj-

ifni also bo rcccUcii And opened at the mine tlmo bj
ToJot J. W. Barrlgcr , C. S. Chicago 111. , ( or delivery
it Chicago-

.ProposiNfor
.

the flour will alia b > rccohed and
H'enodut tltusvnotiniobi M > j r W. II. Hell C. H-

.Jhejoniio
.

drpot Wyoming" , forilolliery at C'hejenn-
cIciiotoroali H.rarset or near place of mamilaciuic ,

J'roposiln fur flsur will uls ) uo rroehon at the
Bajotlmeby i at. F. F. WHtfhcad , Uh. Doavcr ,
Jolortiln , fordo Irorv at Uoaver or on H It. 0113 at-
Hi near rlnc.i nf niauulaclurr.-
r

.
The r'glit h ri'mrd It reject my or all prop eala-
liUnlc prupou ls can ba obtained on application-

.JUIINT.
.

. HAWKINS.
march 3 4-G 623-3) Major A.C.S.

Omaha Medical & Surgical
Insti'uto1-

3th

'

St. , Oor Capital Ave ,

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Diseases of Fcrralcp , nl the Nervoui Srttoni , Pi-

vato Dlueasea ol the Urinary and Hexual Orga.ni ,
ind Ulaeuios of tbo Ile d , Throat knd Lunge ,

Hpwliltles-
KYK AND KAIl ,

Dlsoama treated by an experienced ipecUllst ; also
lUowcs ot the Htart. , Stomach , KIdneyt ,

Dlkddcr , Ncur lkrli. Hheumatlum , I'lles , Cancer , etc.-
CATAHHIl.

.

. BKONOI1ITH.-
&n

.
l all othei dlroaaea of the Ihroattrid run troil-
ed by Medicated Vaiwra, (Send lor Inhaler or

circuit r on InbaUilnn. )
All demits of tbo UliwJ , Urinary nd Sexu&l Or-

. I'rlvaU Mseasca and

Piles Cured or no Pay.
((16 Years Horpltalanil Prlvtto Practice. )

Oonjultatlon and eomluallon Iree.
Call or write for circulin'on chronlo dl M and-

iletonnltlcB. . Iaeuci! of Kem lc-9 , 1'rlvite lll ruei-
of tha Urlnar if anil Sexual ortrani , Seminal Weak.-
ne

.

s , NtrrounDebility or Eibaustltn.ttc . t: . , md
our new rentoratUetreitment.

All letrera and oonnulUtloniConOdentltl.
Medicines sent to all parti of the country hy-

preea , securely packed from observation , U full d *
scrljjtion of caae Is Riven. Quo personal *
preferred II oonTenlent. Open at all hours-

.Addresi
.

all letters to-

Oiuahu MedicnJ & Surcical IiiBttute1-
3th St. Cor. Capital Ave.

COWING & GOJO-

BUEKS II
WROUGHT IRON PIPE

If T X PS" CH3
lead Pipe and Sheet Load ,

VOHTIIISbTOS MU rl lt ,

Plamtiers1 Gas and steam ntteis1
IRON & BRASS GOODS ,

EHGINEERS' SUPPLIES ,

UmDodgeStl.OMAHA1rlE8 ,

Having quite a number of

Misfits and Uncalled for Suits
From our Merchant Tailoring department , we
offer them to all purchasers at about one-half of
their actual value. These are no Ready Made
Goods , advertised as Custom Made , but Real
Merchant-Tailor work.

GIVE U CALL.

Clothiers and Merchant Tailors ,

1216 Fariuun Street.L-

ARGEST

.

- STOCK O-

FInCEtTaio

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home fer-
n less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nebraask

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

SCSLES

Counter , Hay , Stock and Railroad Track,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Orders for the Indian Department given for Buflulo Scales ex-

oluflivnlv. . Scale r

OMAHA , NEBBA8B


